Wondering if you qualify for
a Bright Futures stipend?
q Weld County resident for at least two of the
last four years; one of those years being the year
of high school graduation.
q High school graduate, class of 2016 or later.
q An individual earning a GED after
January 1, 2016.
q An honorably discharged veteran who graduated from a Weld County high school since 2006
and currently resides in Weld County.
Additional post-secondary education conditions
apply. Please visit www.brightfuturesco.com
for complete details.

Apply Online!
Review information and set up a new student
login at www.brightfuturesco.com/apply.

Nurturing Education &
Creating Opportunities
“The Bright Futures grant is a Godsend that
will help my daughters and many, many other
Weld County residents!”
- Nancy Potter
“Thank you to the Bright Futures
administrators, the commissioners, and donors
for supporting this program.”
- Daniel and Dawn Pace

970.573.5974
www.brightfuturesco.com

Creating a trained and skilled
workforce to improve and invest
in our growing community.

What is Bright Futures?
Building a successful future for
Weld County’s growing community.

The Bright Futures program was designed
with one objective in mind—strengthening
the vitality of the Weld County community
through its workforce. As Weld County
continues to rapidly grow, the need to
nurture, guide, and maintain our talented
and ambitious youth is more important
than ever. Participating in Bright Futures
is an easy way to build our community,
support tomorrow’s new leaders, and
maintain a strong economic foundation for
the future.
Starting with the Class of 2016, Bright
Futures provides a stipend to Weld County
high school graduates, GED recipients,
or honorably discharged U.S. veterans.
Stipends may be used to pursue
post-secondary education or training from
an accredited higher-education institution
or certified training program.
Whether a student wants to train to be a
chef, a mechanic, an electrician, or wants
to pursue an Associate’s or Bachelor’s
degree, that student can utilize the Bright
Futures program to pursue their dreams.
There are no restrictions concerning
program selection.

“By awarding me this scholarship, you have
lightened the financial burden of college which allows
me to focus on the primary goal of college – learning.”
- Alexis Deviney

Investing in the Next Generation is an Investment
in Our Community’s Economic Success
Offering Bright Benefits
To All Involved
Bright Futures helps students further their
education, encourage a better trained, and
skilled workforce for a more successful
economic and thriving community that benefits
local residents and businesses.

STUDENT BENEFITS:
• Program alleviates some financial stress of
		 going to a secondary school.
• Offers the opportunity to develop skills 		
		 to become career-ready in an increasingly
		 competitive environment.
• Encourages students to consider a 		
		 secondary or ongoing education when they
		 may not have otherwise done so.
BUSINESS & RESIDENT BENEFIT:
• The program allows companies to invest 		
		 in their own future by increasing Weld 		
		 County’s talent pool.
• Residents are able to help students pursue
		 their dream and find success in the same 		
		 place they call home.
• Weld County property owners can take 		
		 advantage of a tax incentive. Visit 		
brightfuturesco.com for more information.
“Thank you more than ever, because of this generous
help, I am reaching my future. The Bright Futures
scholarship is truly an amazing support for all graduates in Weld County!”
- Brittany Ashley

How Can You Help?
A donation to Bright Futures can make a pivotal
difference in helping a student make a positive
impact in their lives and in our community.
100% of donations go directly to Bright Futures.
As a donor, you are playing an active role in
shaping our youth’s career path and the future of
local businesses and community. Any donation
amount helps the future of our community and is
eligible for a 50% tax credit.

How to Donate:
Online:
Go to www.brightfuturesco.com/donate/
Mail a check to:
Bright Futures
P.O. Box 458
Greeley, CO 80632.
If you would like to take advantage of the tax credit
opportunity, please include your property tax account number.

“Because of this program, I am sure my future will be
very bright!”
- Nohemi Valencia

